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Spirit InlicjC.

For HoEinecoEiniiEig
BY KIMOX KARBATSOS

The Huskcrs are ready! Ready in all respects, physical
condition is good, spirit is excellent and everyone is waiting
to 'Jam the Jayhawk.

Thursday night the whole squad reported in sweat-

suits for pass defense drills and dummy scrimmage. Missing
lrom the roster was uon jjirasneim wro Drone nis amai
bone in pass defense drill Wed- -

The "Little Monster," so nick-
named by his teammates, was
a big asset to Coach Bill Glass-for- d.

Now, the Huskcrs are out
to win Saturday for him as well
as to please the homecoming
crowd.

Nafilc Connects.
Glassfard has not changed his

offensive line-u- p. He indicated
that he will still use Fran Nagle
as starting quarterback along
witli Ron Clark and 'Rock' Muel-

ler at halfbacks with Nick Ad-du- ci

at fullback.
NaRle, who has been con-

necting with his passes in Rreat
style in practice, pets a slifiht
nod over veteran Ken Fischer.
Fischer, who is the brightest
when on defense, will un-

doubtedly see plenty of action
on the offense.
The end spots will be held by

two sophomores. Frank Simon
and Dick Rogicr. At tackle.
Glassford will probably use Bob
'MomV Mullen and Charley Too-goo- d.

Mullen has been an un-

derstudy to Tom Novak at cen-

ter, but last week Glassford de-

cided to use him at tackle where
the Huskers have been weak in
depth.

Novak Best Center
The guards will be Walt Spell-ma- n

and Rex Hoy or Fred Haw-

kins. Captain Tom Novak, who
recently was lauded as one of
the best centers in the land by
Whitney Martin of the Associ-

ated Tress, will be at his familar
spot.

Novak has intercepted four

passes to lead the Huskers in
that department. He hopes to
improve his record against Jay-haw- k

passers Dick Gillman and
Jerry Rogue.

The defensive team will be the
same as the offensive with the
exceptions of Nagle and Mueller.
Fischer will take over for Nagle.
playing halfback with either
Hawkins or Spellman replacing
Mueller as linebacker.

Williamson Picks Huskers
Nebraska, in their series with

Kansas University, has won 40.
lost 13 and tied three. The Jay-haw- ks

won the opening two
games of the series way-bac- k in
1892 and '93. Coach Jules Sikes
boys have won the last two
games against the Huskers.

Incidently. two games is the
most the Jayhawks have been
able to win in succession over
the once high-ridi- ng Huskcrs.

Only Paul R. Williamson, us-

ing his famed Williamson system,
has picked Nebraska to wipe out
the Jayhawks. Other sportscast-cr- s

and the such have cither es-

tablished the Jayhawks as fa-

vorites or the game being a toss-u- p.

The attendance has been pre-
dicted at 35,000; but if the
weather continues to be clear
and the "Indian Summer' lasts a

couple more days, the actual at-

tendance might surpass the 37,-0- 00

(app.) that attended the
Oklahoma game.

Education is the world's pan-
acea. There is no limit to the
need, let there be no limit to
our giving. GIVE TO AUF.
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TAl'S TAKK TITLE "Come to me. baby," says ATO Bill Dcnker
as he snatches a pass from Dick Rick in the clear to score ihe only
touchdown of the ATO-F- hi Gam gamcWcdncsday evening. The TD
was enough to give the Tans 6-- 0 victory and the intramural foot-

ball championship.

Good Stresses
Fundamentals
In Early Drills

Nebraska's arsily basketball
team will play its first came loss

than one month from today.
"The boys are working dili-

gently and seem to realize that
with the influx of the fine frosh
teams into the Big Seven varsi-
ties this year, every team will be
a iormidable foe,'' Coach Good
commented Wednesday.

Both the Varsity and the B
squad have been working out on
basic fundamentals and on of-

fensive team play.
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Make the Chef your choice during the busy Homecoming .weekend.
Service always prompt menus varied and tempting the food appetiz-
ing and well prepared.
Breakfast hours begin M. The quick-servic- e football luncheon
starts 11:03 come the Chef after the game, between and
for relaxing, delicious dinner, moderately priced.
Make the Chef your choice. It's conveniently located 1309 Street

the Sharp Building. Open Daily M. M. Sundays
noon M.
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Nebraska's big problem is to

find guard replacements for
Claude Retherfcld and Ken An- -

dorson. who graduated last year.
Rob Cerv is the only veteran
available for this chore.

Coach Good has been experi-
menting with two sophomores at
this post, Jim Buchcanan and
Andy Buntcn. Several sopho- -

mores are showing promise at
various positions. Jim Fulford
and Norman Wilnes are working
at forward and guard. Al Bless-

ing and Gerard Walton are
showing promise at center and
forward respectfully.

B team men from last year
are also trying for a berth. They
are Darrell Brandenburg and
Bob Gaston forwards, Taul Kip-
per and Melvin Schneider guards
and Ray Lucht and Jim Walsh
are alternating at center and
forward.

Mr. Good had planned a public-showin-

of the teams in a frosh-varsit- y

game Friday evening as
part of the homecoming program,
but feels with the dedication of
the Mueller Tower along with
the display of the decorated or-
ganized houses, it would be

this year.

NU Bulletin
Board

Anyo-i- c who didn't pick up re-
ceipt book at A.U.F. meeting last
night, please come to room 307
between

The deadline for taking indiv-u- al

pictures for the Cornhusktr
is Nov. 15. Please return vour

TURNPIKE
Sat., Nov. 5th

Riley SMITH
and his

ORCHESTRA

Coming:
Sat., Nov. 12, Billy Bishop
Sun Nov. 13, Taiil Moorhead
Thanksgiving Ere, Nov. 23rd,

Tony Tastor

Friday, November 4, 1949
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Intramural
Sporfalk
BY BILL Ml'NDELL

It will be Student Union against
the Lilies for the Independent
football championship Friday
night. Both teams advanced to the
finals Wednesday night by beating
the YMCA and Ag Men's club.

Student Union, the only unde-
feated team left in 1949 IM play,
continued on but not after getting
a scare. The Union scored first on
a 70 yard pass play from Joe Be-n- ak

to Jack Carroll which took
the ball just shy of the Y goal.
From there Benak flipped a touch-
down pass to Jack Hansen.

The YM boys stormed back in
the third period, tying up the
game. The game raged on equal
terms from then on until the lai-- t

40 seconds of play. Benak. seeing
Hal Dibclka in the clear, fired a
long pass which Dibclka took in
stride and carried it across for the
sixth straight Union victory, 12-- 6.

Ac Men Upset
Prev iously unbeaten Ag Men's

club took a tumble when they
were roughly handled by the
Lilies, 9-- 0. The winners scored in
the first quarter on a 20 yani
Newcombe to Johnson pass and
added a safety in the third period
to cinch the win. The powerful Ag
Men threatened several times, but
never could quite reach the Lilies'
goal.

The championship game will be
a repeat performance for the two
teams. The Student Union holds
a -0 yardage verdict in their first
meeting.

Championship Games
The football season will wind up

with two games next week. Mon-
day the Independent Champs will
lace Prosby House, the Denomina-
tional Champs for
Seven-ma- n Champs, and that
champion will meet the Fraternity
seven-ma- n champion for the

Seven-ma- n Champion-
ship on Wednesday. Both games
will be played at 4:30 p.m. at Ag
College.

Bowling came into prominence
as the football teason comes to a
close.

Sigma Nu's Lead
In fraternity bowling Sigma Nu

is far out in front in league No. 1

with six wins against no defeats.
Kappa Sigma occupies second
place with a 2-- 1 record.

In league No. 2 Pioneer Co-o- p

and Zcta Beta Tau hold down the
top rung with three wins. The No.
3 league leaders, also with three
wins are Delta Sigma Pi and
Theta Xi. The same situation pre- -
vails in league No. 4 where Pi
Kappa Psi and Phi Gamma Delta
each spoil a 3-- 0 record.

Theta Xi's. Scoring Leaders
With only four football games

remaining this season. Theta Xi is
leading all teams in the scoring
column. With their lootballs put
away for the year, Theta Xi has
scored 142 points.

proofs to the studio 10 days after
the p:cture is taken. All unaffili-
ated students are to sign up in the
Cornhusker office for an appoint-
ment time.

Welcome

Home

Grads
Cheapper Drug Store

132. "CT St.


